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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

MfltP.
Unwinor A. STONI-I- .

Lieutenant Uovernor-J- . P. S. liOHIN".
Perr.'.nry ir Internal AfTMlrs JAMKS W.

I.A'I TA
Jjclst of Superior L'oim-- W. W. t'OH- -

TKK.
Concn-MUiie- n Ht - Large - SAMl'IOI. A.

IMVHM'cltT. UAlArillA A. OHUW.

I.ctilslntivtt.
nistrlrt-.IUH- N' It.

Fourth District JuHN 1. KKiNJLD3.

toioMii, nroMi's t'l.Arroit.ii
It will be my ptii'iK-M- vlnn elected to

fo corriliict mjscll to win the renpeit
And Rood will of these who 1ilc oppose J

me ns wi'll us thcs-i- ' who h.cve Rhen li"
their support. I shfll be the Rnxerrrnr
"f tile WllOl" fllpll' of tllP Milt". AllUSI'S
havp uniloiil)tpill. rh wn up in thp les!-latur- e

which Bir neither thr fiiull of oiip
party nor the other, hut rather th
Bfowth of eiiMcm. ft rf res:ir. Investl-patln- n

hnvp Iippii HUtrrorlzcil by eommit-tpfs- .

resiiltlnc In imnewMiij expem. to
the Mate. It will he my rare and pur-pi- p

to correct thtse and o'her e ll III j
far as I li.ne the power. It will 1p my
purpose while Roeninr of Pennsylvania,
as It has been in purpie In the public
positions that I hae held, with God's
help, to dlsehaise my whole duty. The
people are Kicpter than the parties to
which they helonp. am only Jealous of
their favor. I shall only attempt to win
their appioval and my experience ha
taught mo that that ran best be done by
fin honest, modest, dally illc barge f
public duty.

The ru'Iclent If determined to forre
Mr Keeil to withdraw the cork from
Hawaii If lie has to call an extra ses-
sion to do It.

AlaKe a Quod Job of It.
"We Ihoroushly iisree with the Phil-

adelphia l.edser In it? belief that thu
nnly direct load to peace with Spain
is to whip her mi completely fiom
pveiy point of attack that she will sue
for peace on our toi ms. That Iw a
li trleal eonspquencp of the war; unlets
we shall do thU we inlKlit better not
have roiio to war at all.

It Is true that Spain Is leiiHi.nllz.il
and that the whipping of such it
wtetrjlicrt and beRPMily antnBonIM in-

volves less clory than soni- - of
us may hae exneeted. But

n tlie other hand vc did not ko
Into tills war for glory primarily, we
uiulertcok It as a pnllrp duty lor clvlll-7i- i

'.Ion. and tho pjllcenian Is a1 mucli
bound In honor to haul tlie ir

lnmuhback vnitntnt up to the bar
of Judgment a he is to lirltiR in the
(talwart prisoner who Is of his own

and stieiiRth. We Rave Spain
fvery chance to avert summary cIihh-tienitn- l.

We twite olfciCil to
between lier ami lier nbtiscd and

levoltltiR colonial subjects, ami twice
slit- - ipjectfil our pacific and friendly
in oi Hires icoinfully and In terms of
implied insult. We ued every concil-
iatory endeavor to persuade her to
adopt toward the illpnffected and

Cul ans such a course of action
a . would peace and end the nui-.ine- e

which iihe had so Ions maintain-'d- .
The icturt to loive was not taken

until It was clear to both president
and that inllder means,

of Spain's nrtoRunt stubhoin-nc?- ,
wuiild not avail.

That being- title, the chastisement
should be tho.ousli. It Is even moie
necessaiy for Spain's luttnc welfaie
than for oiu own that the ciimpaiKii
"I education which Is now in proRicsa
under the able tuition of l)ewi
Sainj'ton and .Miles should be con-

tinued until theie will never lie the
necessity of it repetition.

It Is said Sampson h bombardment of
Santiago represented an outlay of 5'0(i,.
W".- Well, It was worth It.

Those Span sit Spxs.
The soured Toronto Woild asks:
Why should the Americans expresit sum

righteous ludisniiiion over the disclosure
that Spanish iples aie lucated In I'au-mir- t"

i'himiIr l a neiiunl lountij. ani
conif to think of it u Spaiuuiil has .nisi a
much right to sojourn in tn tounliy us
an American. The I'nlud 8ut-- s hits a
ncoifc of men In Canada 'iiKdseit In tho
miikt illHl'tputalile tuctlc. The Ameiic.tii
secret hervke detectives aie equally :is
ipprphein.ble at. any of tho alleged Sptn-If- h

spies. If It Is wiohr lor tills conn-tr- y

to haiboi Spanish spies. It Is equally
wronc to harbot Anieiteaii thieve and

merlean spies. Kor the ilettctlvc who
siole l.ieuter.ailt ('ananza'B letter are
American sfiles pute and simple. If Hie
Americans want a ruling on this iiuestjou
tt Is difficult to see how Cuiiad.t or ilveat
TirltRln can exclude Spanish while liar-- hi

rlPR Aiuerlcan spies. As u inutriil
country we mum. If we pxclude, any

them all.

There Is no evIUeneo to Indicate that
the I'nltetl .States put a xlngle spy in
Canada until It had first sticurcd con-
vincing proof that Canada was neliiR
used by rienors f'olo, dti Hose and Oar.
rnnza as the huso of hostile operations.
Wn had no need to send men to Can-
ada save In It Is a

recognized right of n belligerent to ex-

ercise viBllnncc to the end that tho
!fttM of neutrality binding' neutral
poweiH ute observed fairly rjnd to the
letter. With the expulsion from Can-
ada of the Spanish oITIcIhIs who hac
been caught In the act of violating;
Canadian law and hospitality the in.
icmIIj for American spies In Canada
will cease, and our Catiadlun friends
will bp st liberty to expel every one
they tail lav their hands on.

Spying- Is a necessity of warfare
which becomes Illegitimate only when
found out. It was the misfortune of
the Spaulrtlds to be found out. Hence,
they must suffer the consequences, and

p think they can congratulate them-
selves that no worse punishment con-

fronts them than expulsion from a ter-ilto-

whose neutrality and Interna-
tional good faith they have done their
best to compromise.

'I'll- - propilety of proffering to ,t civil-
ian like William .1. Hi.van, who has had
no inllltarv training or experience
whatever, ceinmatid over the iivs of
l.i.M men Is questionable without re-

gard to politics, but the puhllr. recog;-nl.iti- g

Mi. Hryun's prominence In civil
111", would piobably not have raised any
dleussion of this point had the proffer
not been coupled with uncalled for and
Slowly olfepslvv partisan fen tine. The
comments t,uoted elsewhere from the
Philadelphia Ledger expose the ficts
in their title light and make of .Mr.
Hi van reall.v an ihject of pity. Tlie
(ountr.v need not fr.tr tlm a man with
sin h scant pciccpiam of the pioptieties
of public life stands In any likelihood of
ever becoming piesldenl of the L'nlted
State.

A Work of Inestimable Worth.
It is suggested by Ptofessor Hoker

T. Washington, the founder of the
Tuskegee. Ala., normal Institute, which
has Just completed Its seventeenth an-

nual commencement, closing a year's
vvoik In which 1017 pupils participated,
that an institution which has so thor-otiglil-

demonstiated Its ability to lift
up the coloied race, ought not to be
compelled, as it Is, to live from hand
to mouth. He believes that an endow-
ment fund of 5,O0n,ii0n could be em-

ployed to good purpose and those who
have studied the school's workings
will cordially concur In his opinion.

A letter from Tuskegee to the Mont-
gomery Advertiser reporting the unique
nnd highly Interesting commencement
exercises, which were chiefly In the na-

ture of exhibits of negro skill In the
mechanic arts, adds, upon the authority
of a clergyman who has made careful
Inquiry, that the ."00 graduates and
more than ."Ooo undergraduates who
have come under the influences of this
institution since Its establishment in
1SS0 have In nearly every instance af-

ter leaving school developed Into cred-
itable members of tlie community. This
clergyman. Itev. It. V. Hedford. of
Tuskegee, has given most of his time,
since eaily in January to visiting
among them. His trip has coveted
patts of Texas. Louisiana. Mississippi,
Alabama, Floilda. Oeoigla and South
Caiollna. He finds the Graduates, al-

most without exception, honorably
employed. Many have labored as
teachers and otherwise for years In
the same place. Some have built up
splendid schools, bought laud, mar-
ried, made good homes and are excel-
lent citizens and of large Influence In
their communities. Almost every one
of them knows how to do some use-
ful work aside from teaching. The men
build their school houses, t hutches and
homes, and work at or teatdi trades In
sohools. Many we aiirlntendents
of industries In other schools. The Im-

provement among them, In short. Is
mov marked.

It Is to be hoped that Hie new ei'.t of
sectional reunion which is now so hap-
pily opening upon us will not waste so
much of Its patriotism upon the war
against Spain that theie will not be
enough left properly and practically
to appreciate and to amplify the mag-
nificent work which Hoker '1'. Wash-
ington ami his zealous aids at Tuske-
gee are doing, not for the South alone,
but lor the nation and for civiliza-
tion. For If the race Issue In a vio-
lent phase Is ever to be escaped In
this countrv It can only be along the
lines which this wonderful and

negto has laid down.

(Jeneral Lee's apptnachlng engage-
ment at Porto Hlco will lie only a one-nig- ht

stand that w:ll In no way inter-fei- e

with the pcifoimance billed later
for Havana.

- - ..

Our Inland Seas.
In the excellent speech with which

Senator Penrose amumed the duties
of temporary chairman of the state
convention occurs this sentiment'
"The construction of a canal to con-
nect the gieat lakes with our sea-boai- d

should lie accomplished n r0ln.
paratlvely few yea.s. The siuveys are
nearly tompleled. ami when tlie canal
Is opened vessels can nail dlrettly from
the most western point on the great
lakes to any foreign port of the world.
It Is almost impossible to realize the
enoimoim Impetus which this canal
would give to commercial and Indus-tila- l

devolopement In the l'nlted
States."

The North American Hevlew for Juno
contains an article by Allan Hendricks
upon "The earning Trade of the
(itcat I.ake.t" which incidentally rein-forc-

Senator Penrose's lemark with
some Interesting and timely ilgutes.
The article Is worthy of petsual in Its
entltety, being a slngula.ly clear and
comprehensive study of the commercial
possibilities of Inland navigation; hut
from It we piopose now to borrow a
small percentage of Its Information.
The Importance 4f tlie lake tiafiic in
Indicated In the fact that while the
registeied tonnage uf the merchant
marine of the United States upon salt
water, Atlantic and Pacific, is 8,'IS,187,
that upon the lakes Is IXM.AtiS, or
nearly double. There aie about twice
an many clearances of vessels from
lake ports as theie arc from all the
feapoits of the l'nlted States. In 1S3.1

over yu.tw'i.WJ tons of freight passed
through the Detroit river and thin
enormouK sum In growing at n rate
considerably In excess of one million
tons per annum, the gain in 1S7 over
ISSti being almost 2.UO0.0O0 tons. Tho
canal" ut (he "rtoo" are open only Hi
days In each year, whereas the Suez
canal Is open the yenr thtough, yet
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a comparison In business done In 1R95

shows that through the Suez 3,331 ves-
sels passed of S.HS.'JK'i legistered ton-
nage; while through the Satllt Sle.
Millie canals IT.Pafi vessels passed, of
16,SOS,781 registered tonnage, and with
cargoes worth .TIo'.t.'H.'.inu. The talto
of growth 1 Bteady and rapid in the
lake catikts while In the Suez canal
the volume of business Is practically
statloriAi In othnt words, lake

VaJ many years of growth
befotFleTp It can attain Us maxb
muni?' J

M.'

It !,:;-,- - nstlinnted that to build
n CillUkYl lakes to tidewater 28

feet. ilM sufficiently wide to ad- -

m It uHU ng vessels would cost
M0O,00OIWiT. waterway would
probably be deep enough for all ptat- -

tlcal puri'rtes and the cost of this
would hardly exceed Sl5(i,(iuti,0i)0; but
even an expenditure of double that
sunt would not be extiavagant If by
reaon of It the great gralnflclds of
the Northwest could secure an Huro-pea- n

outlet for their crops upon terms
which would give us virtually unchal-
lenged command of Europe's food sup-

ply.

Colonel Dougherty, of the Ninth regi-

ment. J'cmiH, Vols., has published a re-

ply to his emotlonul Wllkes-Datr- e crlt-It- s

which so thoiottghly cuts the gtotind
from under them that If they possess
sense they will now subside. Firing
from the rear upon oilicets and men at
the front wh'i are doing their duty as
best tiny car should be eUinally dis-

countenanced by all who have the vvel-fa- te

ol the country at heart.

The hot weather advice "keep cool
ami wait," is rather perplexing to Hie
man who Is obliged to shovel dltl for
a dollar and a half u day.

Manila will he a proper place for Col-

onel Hrvan, If he wants more rope. The
Manila article Is known to be the best
on the niaikjt.

The next stale encampment of C.ratid
Army veterans will be held In Wilkes-Ha- rt

e, a place fot innately near Scran-to- n.

When in doubt about a Spanish state-
ment always believe the opposite.

The Larger Politics
of the N?ar Fttttir?

From the New Vork Si.ii.
GKKAT puiillc aie not

In intestine political strifeTlIK ca-e- s onl for the print Iples
by the oppos'ng par-

ties; t,nil for the nomination and
election of men who can lie trusted to
cany out the will ol the electors with
lidellt. Tlie clashli'K of personal vanhles
and ambitions has ceased lo be provoca-
tive of even the mildest Interest. Tin at-

tention of the people Is turned to mat-
ters of leal gravity. The Rosslp and scan-
dal of politics no longtr occupy their
thoughts; instead of watching with ex-

citement or curiosity the conflict of rival.?
lor partisan leadership or manipulation,
they aie now thinking only of the great
contest In which the nation's sold'ers
and sailors are eng.iRtd. anil of tlie new
ami powerful Impulse lo our national de-
velopment which their asMiied Itluinph
over their enemies will give. Public sen-

timent lies Ik en elevated to a plane
higher than that on which It

l six or eight month ago. It leels
end knows that theie Is -- tinicthliig larger
and-fd- ' deeper significance th in the mere
persxmnllt.v of the men to whom Is to oe
Intrusted the tontine management of
parties, tnd that the llnical clement of
a community nffouls poor material on
which to ih.ivv for the lough and stel'i
uses of a time like this. The ptipl
want .ttong men to represent the new
and Ricater strength which the war has
impaitcd to themselves. They want
leaders of a statesmanlike vision and Im-

agination, wli-- i can fix their thoiiRlits on
mightier matters than the trivialities
which have furnished so long the stock
of political discussion and ngitution. They
aie tired of more surerflciallllcs, of f..l-- e

Issues, and political contests with noth-
ing substantial In principle to light over.

o
That soil if polltlts hii" trifled with tb

public conviction for llfteen ears past.
It has been a period of mental eneiva-- t
Ion. The pettiness of men Instead of tho

magnitude of great principles of govern-
ment, which gave strength to public-opinio-

In the earlier da.vs of the lepub-ll- c.

has been till list Into foremost promi-
nence. The man lias been made more
than his parly; laudation has been be-

stowed or htm. confidence icposed In him
Individually, as If he were ssentlally of
mor" Importance than the theory of gov-

ernment for which he stands. Our whol
American sjsiem ol patty governni'Mil
has been p rverted. and the
and vlgm of the American character have
been Imposed upon by cheap mediocrity
parading ltlf before the people as their
heaven-appointe- d superior and rightfid
exemplar. It has bet n a time when the
public mind has been narrowed b the
contemplation of tlie smaller things and
rmaller men of politics. For years

the whole 1'nlt n was stirred b a
battle over ihi tariff, but It was a sham
battle only. There war In it lie conflict
of principle, the wuniiial vlctois pi oct fil-
ed lorthvvlth to adopt the very theory
they had oppi si-- dm Ing the sham tam-putg- n

with so h ml a beatitiR of diums and
so much i Nploslon of powder. I'hcii
came anoihei campaign, ostensibly over
Hie same question tlioiiRh ll had lie u
proved lo the slmplist liilelll.muie tli.it
there was no respectable difference of
piluclple touching it between the two con-
tending pintles. Holh sides framed a tui-I- ff

policy stl.ctly on the ilinllllif ol
and now accoidlngl.v that sspii

Is established as the practlcullv undis-
puted American i tile : et the snam llgiit-ii-

went on with all the pomp and cir-
cumstance of veritable political war. It
was the chiMu-- pcilod of our politics.

o
Then came a discussion ovet the cur-

rency, precipitated by n defiance ot all
the essential laws of lluanre. which was
not less childish. It piucciMlud on the
fantastic notion lint government can
make a money value which docs not exist
In fact, and that by augmenting the vol-
ume of the currency and theapenlng it
Hie people tall be relieved ftom the oper-
ation of Adam's curse, that men must
eat their biead In the sweat of tliolr
faces. In other words, from Hie hard

of industry ami thrift In order to
lay by a store of wealth. That discussion
served lo elevate politics from the level
of humbug and Inanity Into which ii had
fallen pievlousl.v, by Introducing a ques-
tion whose consideration was iiistruciUp;
but that the falli c needed to In-- expoifl-- l

to a ptople so haid-heade- d us the Atnerl-ihii- s
was sum rising Now. thanks lo the

war the public mind It stretched b the
nercstllv of loniprehendltig and prac-
tically handling the largest questions and
pollclei which can comn before a

people, and strong men In p'lh-li- e

life aie needed to treat ihem. The
weaklings ami sentimentalists who have
lit en posing ,in paragons of political and
economic wlsiloni dif no longer wanted.
The pettiness of their efforts at super-lli-l- al

leform. their attempt to hold back
the healthy and Inevitable progress of tho
nation, lias been discovered by everybody
else, The time of i faction Is over, nnd
the chy fur the adwence movement has
come.

..ii---

sueli a time lh flrt liiterost thi

irreut nubile tibt-- r In the tnetfent man
oeuvres of the wotklng politicians Is tint
tliev shall result In the seletAlou of men
by the nominating conventions who win
represent the bit atler national view
which the war has given the people. T'hli,
counirj, irom this time forth. Is to have
a larger career slid graver responsibilities
to civilization than ever before In Its
whole hlstorv. For the fltst time In Its
nvlvlnni'.. ll lu .,..,.- imltitil Willi tin tines
of sectional prejudice iiml contrariety
tuviiiing it. . new sentiment ot national.
Ity has been geiielated. and upon Us
foundation vvbl be built a greater na-
tion. In which. Instead of Jealousy and
animosity, there will be emulation be-

tween the different jmrts In contributing
to a higher geiietal develcl incut. It Is u
time when tlie neonle, wearied to ex-

haustion by the political shams and fal.'e
and entity Issues of tlie past, are eager
to follow leaders who are Impelled by the
new spit It of national expansion and
patriotic at-- ord which has entered lilt"
their own and the more Ittlly all 1

honestly a party expresses that sent!,
ment and tlie e'earer Its title to confi-
dence In Its will and ability lo gratify ll.
the surer It will be to enJo the honor of
ellieetlng Xtnetlca In Its new career of
power ami dominion.

POLITICS AND WAR.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
An attempt to divert tho patriotic spirit

to partisan purposes will be genrally re-
sented by the American public, no matter
who may be the benelltlar.v. --Men of oil
pai ties and shades of political belief are
in the rallies of the Fedeial army to up-
hold the honor of the fliiu In this war.
Among the fruits of the splendid uprising
is the elimination of the old feuds tn.it
telarded the complete reconciliation 'f
tlie north ard south. The tilt cc-- ten-
dency of the common sacrifices of the
war Is to fuse all panics and remove all
sectional Jealousies and misunderstand-
ings. Any erfoil to give political color to
the war. or to advance the Interests of
political Icadci h In the organization of the
ttrmv, or any portion of it, will fall In its
purpose and will react disastrously
against those who build personal or patty
hopes upon It. The American public will
discover with unerring sagacity the mo-
tives ot the men who bring partisan di-

visions and designation Into the army,
anil will In due season relegate them 10
merited obscurity and popular contempt.

o
The regiment to he commanded by el

William J. Hr.van lias been herahbcl
and recognized by liovetner llolcomb us
the "Silver Hattallon." The Populist
governor of Nebraska has appointed "16-to-- l"

oltlcers to command It. Irom colonel
down, and to the credit of the country,
be It said, this Is the only regiment that
proposes to enter the army so distinctive-
ly political In Its organization. No gov-
ernor other than llovernor llolcomb has
thus endeavored lo Inject Into the war
against Spain the methods ot a political
campaign, or to liitroduco lu the aimy
partisan dissensions and party watch-
words. The designation of the Fedeial
regiments b.v political titles and labels Is
clearly the mot offensive perversion of
the patriotic i.jilrlt conceivable. If Llo-
vernor llolcomb and Colonel Hs.van should
have many Imitate) s among the execu-
tives of the states, and among the is

of the volunteer regiments, the
army would soon be converted into a
camp of warring political factions and be-

come hopelessly demoralized,
-- o

The exceeding impropriety of sending
regiments to the Meld as Republican.
Democratic. Prohibition or Mugwump or-
ganizations, each under Us political ban-
ner and Insignia. Is apparent to the dull-
est mind. There aie limes and occasions
when partisan lines mut be effaced and
party shibboleth must be silenced. Ob-
viously they are grotesquely out of place
when the cocintr. Is nt war, when the
country should have a single aspiration,
the discomfiture of the common toe. To
use the ei my to exploit political ssii.s
and ambitious politicians, after tne meth-
od of iiovernor llolcomb and Colonel
Hr.van. the expectant beneficiary of the
Nebraska governor's n mar (table pnhtl-i-inllit- ary

programme. Is as absurdly and
dlsgtacpfully as the

of a "lii-to-- or a Republican
speech to the troops at Tampa would be.

o
The organization of the "Silver ."

officered by Simon pure "i'-to-- 1 '

partisan, beaded by the late national
champion of the "Pi-to-- cause, illus-
trates a species of political dementia
which happily prevails onlj in Nebraska.
Tlie sllverltes are found lepresented in
great numbers In the nrmj nnd navy, and
will fight for the other political faiths.
Very much of the honor and glory ami a
very large share of tl.e substantial re-

wards for duty heroically done lu the
war will go to tlie men who voted for
Mr. Hr.van as the accredited . candidate
of their party. In American civil life
there Is abundant opportunity for the
fteesl exhibition of partisan feeling, but
all good citizens oucht to be as one aftr
they enlist in the atm.v and navy. No
American having a proper conception of
patriotic duty Inquires or cares to know
what the political associations of the sol-
diers have been. The organization of reg-
iments on political lines is utterly out of
harmony with the grave responsibilities
of war time.

HOHSON'K ciiuici:.
Ftom the New Vork Suit.

llobson's choice, old style, originated in
a stable where Tobias Hohsoii, according
to the Spectator, "kept forty good cattle
always ready and lit for traveling. When
a man came for a horse lie was led Into
the stable whete there was great choice,
but was obliged to take the horse nearest
to the stable door." In words of accur-
acy the voyager had no choice. Hoo-son- 's

choice in the fututi will be no
forced selection under the cloak of frei
will, nor will It recall the humble calling
cl the stableman. Hereafter It will ttand
for the volunteer's offer ot his life to Ills
country in one of those desperate at-
tempts to serve it known as forlorn
hopes." The later Hobson's choice tnils
Into honorable obscurity the truly exem-
plary caie with which the Cambridge Inn-
keeper allotted equal exercise among his
horses, and Axes Indelibly In tlie history
of war the liernli choice of the American
Hudson and his men to sncrlllce s

for thtir countrv's cause.

CIVILIZATION AMI Till: II, AC

Fiom the Florida Tlmes-l'iiio-

If we win and tet.ilu the Philippines,
Carolines, Poitu Itlco.and Cuba, each and
all will be Invaded by the Yankee. Thu
products will be studied. The native pr

will in themselves and the pack-
ages be more and more tdaptcd to the
markets to which they are . Tlie na-
tive, will get better ret in ns In conse-
quence The Yankees ami their iiutlons
will llicteasc. Hie native children become
educated to new method". The head of
oxen will be replaced by the tramway,
the boats and rutts by piers and vvharvci
Kvcry generation of children will receive
the higher education of clvlllvitlon. and
tlie bo and gills of .odn will be ilia
tihllUfil fathers and mother ot

with new aspirations and hopes.
The missionary teaeln r ivili follow lu Hie
path of commerce, tlie school and college
develop tho native tloci-ir.- . I.iwet.i. nut
chants ami Instructors, The savage of
todn.v will have no i known as
such.

.Ml POLITICS ON TlIK I1K.VCU

From the tikes. Harte Record.
Judge CJun.ster, of Lackawanna, will be

a candidate for another term, and the
Hcranton Tribune has the courage to ie

hi without a pirtlsan
contest, for vvnlch It d.'Servtn nil com-
mendation. Two of tha Judses of the
Lackawanna bench worn elected as Re-
publicans, ami for the party to makJ a
fight for the third jutlse would bo an evi-
dence of partlnnhti of which the Re-
publican paru of should nut

GOLISMITE "CJfio

ioo
in . . . ' .

6

25 at

50 at .

ALWAYS BUSY.

IS ON.
SUMMER IT I NO FEAT

PVl YOUK KEET IN OUR bTOItK.
WE ARE FITTERS OF FEET.

k
114 AND 110 AVENUE.

X!

ANU

WHITE ANU UHIO

AT HARD PAN TRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES.

4 'J'.' Avouna

lip 1; Jlll.. 'rVii yours hro iidt; Canister
w:m clecu-i- l uitnotit

unci It would l' r"ir.iiisjt' It utter I'll
years of nlilc .mil iiev ptuul'i corvlrP. lie
hhoulii lu' liy u ll
anil l.o tn iiiiuti' u paitlntin

of It. Tlie fnet liat llv IVmo-cr- nt

oppose il thn of Jiiilric
ArrlihnM lx u !or nrnm-n- t to be nn ll
liv the in Jutlitc
lillllHter. The lit' l.!l(

should remember tlrut ipuro Is e.
pected of them than of the
I.er rlieni for the time make a
praetlcal In favor of a

.ludlelar. They will Hint It imw.
when the time conies to r .fleet JuiIkh
1M wards, has irooil anil
honest Indues nnd r.i no ot rlieni urn "et
old men. Hetter keep them, by mutual
censent. as lung ns you can.

SOUND SENSU.

1'roni the New Yoik Sun.
Tliesn resuli'lli ns iirslnf? tlie

Ion of tlie cinul v..-- adupleil
nt tho monthly ; uf the N w Wlk
hoard of trade and turnup jrtuiluri

Iti solved. That recent events have
the necessity for the

of the anal under tho
auspices anil coiitio! of the l'nlted ritntos;
tll.lt. while thi lllterciii. of till' peoplo
should lie ittrowst

talus. Hi.' honesi of pin.
wvrs In U10 Ktvnt work slnuuil I10

nnd e favor the. speedy
of this woik through

aid after thorouth of Its
mid nipt by tlie enKlriMr

corps of tha l'nlted States.

A

From tho New York Sun.
Tho party that lllns ItseIMn the way

of the jrrand forward march of tlio L' 11 It ml
States will bo b.UUicd to flltidsrj,

SD
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T

a inost
seasou of Silk we
have au

of

all
from 3 J3 to S and 10

aud have
to our

of last
We will offer the

line in two
lots as A.11 95c aud

now

All and
now

will be
for the as no

will be cut at
The warm

has up in

are two
of

to at

Sc and

510 and 512

tieucial Aeent for tha
nutrlct.j.- -

Mlninci lllatttu?, partlni, Smoke.eti
uuel tho llepauun C'lieiuici.

t'ompaiy

fcuiety 1'iue. Capi and
Itooui 401 fonnell llitlldlus.

aciantoa.

THOH, FOlil), rltUto-- r

JOHN H. SMITH A HO N.
W, &

BAZAAM

FRIDAY Bargain Day
As Usual.

CHALLIE DELAINES styles, perfect
every respect, 2'2 CeotS

FINEST ZEPHYR GINGHAMS Plaids
and Stripes, the shilling kind, .... eotS

LADIES' CRASH SKIRTS For the day
only 37 ceots

ClilLDRENS' PERCALE DRESSES
With ruffled trimmed shoulders ... 2S Ceots

VEILINGS The cent kind,

The cent kind,

Many other items correspondingly cheap for Friday only.

Lewis, Reilly
& Oavles.

THE SALE
FOOTWEAR.

Lewis, Reilly iavles,
WYOMING

HAMMOCKS,

WATER COOLERS

FILTERS.

MOUNTAIN

ICE CEEA1 EEEEZEES

"CLEM0NS, FEEiEE,

TOALLEY CO.

Lackawanna

opposi-
tion,

.ronfroiuoil 'pulilicaii
comiK'lIeil

rampalKii

Kcpiililliaiit. iiiiLnjoiiljilii
ItPpillilir.lllH

IJemoeruta.

declaration

l.nekawniiiiu

Nliarugua

jester-da- y:

dem-
onstrated rrinvtrili'-Ho- n

Nletirifiiia

s.ifeuiiiiidiil specula-
tive !moslni"uts

pre-srve- d.

proso-cutlo- n

Koverrmant
InvestiRutUm

practicability

IMIIIIIICTIOX.

MI P

me
1.1H

MllCi
After successful

Selling--

accumulated quite
assortment

0BDS AND) EWES

short lengths. Varying
yarks

yards each, con-
cluded repeat great

Slortt Lengil Sale
January.

therefore
entire arranged

follows:
$1.00 silks

69C
$1.10. $1.15, $1,25

$1.40 silks

95
These quotations

entire piece
leugths these
prices. weather

stirred trade

fiMti Fomiares

and Wash Sfe
Were offering lines
CHENEY BROTHERS

Best Goods, close

50c aisl ?5e
Worth $1.00

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Wyomlaj

iypoiT'8
roiOEio
HM EXPLOSIVES,

Kxplodert

AGKNUlta.'

riym"th
ML'M'UIA.N. WllUei-Lwr- r

. no cemits

. 2j ceots

MILL k CQMELL

121 N. Washington Ave,

TffWff

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
In buying br.iM Hedntead, be sura that

you get tho best. Our bra Beilmeaaj aro
nil made with Bcamlm brass tublnj and
frame work Is all of steel.

They cost in mora than many bediteadj
lnndeof tho open seamlevi tnblni. Every
liedntcad li highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, notblnj ever hav-

ing been piodu"Bfl to equal It. Our new
Spilns Patterns ara now on exhibition.

Hill a
Conn nidi At 321

North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

mKszzsmai ' mi. 11 ,r,
fi ,. u.... m . J' j
P..jr -- l
II i fc('jfc.Tjle 4- - b lJ I ,'

Tlie Moifl oT lsss Ss

The latest, swellest. most complete
line of We.Jdlng Stationery.

Tho most novel lines of Patri"tl3
Stationery.

A full line of nil ttilnRS which
ftatloneis should carry.

ReymioIldsBros
bTATIONKUS AND K.NGIIAVUR3.

IIOTKI. JliltMVN UL1LUI.VO.
130 Wyonrlug Avouua.

OOTE & SHEAR CO.
SPECIAL. SALE SPKl'lAI. PHICES.

Tor a few da s only on
GAI.VANlZMi MI 1 NS,

UAI.Y ANIZED l R13AGE OAN

Articles ihown in store window markedM
plain flsures.

;B0TE k SMEAR Q.
119 N. Wnahlngton ave,

H


